
Week 28 Chapter 15 The Imperfect Active of the Four Conjugations; Ablative of Time; Irregular Verbs Eō & Ferō  
Ch 15 Vocabulary 

1. æstās, æstātis, f. - summer 
2. hiems, hiemis, f. - winter 
3. honor, honōris, m. - honor, esteem 
4. mulier, mulieris, f. - a woman 
5. nūntius, nūntiī, m. - a messenger, a message 
6. socius, sociī, m. - partner, ally 
7. īnfrā (prep. + accusative) - below 
8. sīc - thus, so 
9. prō (prep. + ablative) - for, in front of 

10. itaque - and so, therefore 

11. hodiē - today 
12. longus, longa, longum - long, tall 
13. cantō, cantāre, cantāvī - I sing  
14. committō, committere, commīsī -  I entrust, commit 
15. excēdō, excēdere, excessī (intransitive) - I go away; depart  
16. eō, īre, iī or īvī, irregular - I go 
17. ferō, ferre, tulī, irregular - I bring, carry  
18. ōrō, ōrāre, ōrāvī - I plead, beg 
19. nūntiō, nūntiāre, nūntiāvī - I announce, tell 
20. saltō, saltāre, saltāvī - I dance, jump 

Monday Notes 

Week 28 Chapter 15 The Imperfect Active of the Four Conjugations; Ablative of Time; Irregular Verbs Eō & Ferō  
What we will learn: 

● The form and use of the imperfect active of the four conjugations 
● The form and use of the ablative of time 
● The form and use of irregular verbs eō and ferō in four tenses 

The Imperfect Active of the Four Conjugations 
The imperfect of the irregular verb sum: eram, erās, erat, erāmus, erātis, erant. - I was, etc. 
The endings for the imperfect are the same for all conjugations: -m, -s, -t, -mus, -tis, -nt. These endings with the tense 
marker -bā- are added the lengthened present stem to form the imperfect tense. Note: the 4th conjugation stem is 
lengthened by adding a -ē- before the -i-  and the 3rd conjugation in -iō adds -i- before the -ē-. 

 
The Meaning of the Imperfect  
The perfect tense indicates a single act of past, a snapshot.  
E.g. Eum monuī - I warned him.  
The imperfect tense indicates an on going, repeated, or habitual action of the past, a motion picture.  
E.g. Eum monēbam - I was warning him, I used to warn him; I kept warning them, I habitually warned him 
Dabam - I was giving, I used to give 
Ipse dīcēbat - He himself used to say 
Rōmānī vincēbat - Romans used to conquer 
Fugiēbāmus - We were fleeing 
Vocābat - He kept calling 
Although we typically will translate the imperfect “___ was/were ___ing” keep these other possibilities in mind for when 
this doesn’t sound right. 
Practice Sentences 

1. Hic nūntius ante noctem ā terrā sociōrum excēdēbat. 
 

2. Mulierēs lēgātum eundem ōrābant, sed cum eīs nōn saltāvit. 
 

3. Hodiē facta perīculōsa prō apertā fenestrā ēveniēbant.  
 

4. Mulier longa hostem iūris suīs cum nūntiīs committēbat. 
 

5. Ubi in angustā viā plaustrum cum animālī trahēbās, sæpe id corrigere dēbēbās. 
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6. Mulier eum prope mare in saxīs excitābat. 
 

7. In mente somniātōris sententia nūlla erat. 
 

8. Nāvēs sociī semper in prœlium cum honōre nāvigābant. 
 
Tuesday Notes 
Ablative Without a Preposition: Ablative of Time When or Within Which 
After the ablative of means, the second kind of ablative we will use without a preposition is the ablative of time when or within which. It 
uses a noun that expresses time in the ablative. It translates into English with a preposition like: at, on, in, or within. The word ‘during’ can 
also be used. 
Æstāte in marī nāvigābāmus - In/During summer we used to sail on the sea. 
Paucīs hōrīs id faciet - In a few hours he will make/do it. 
Eō tempore nōn poteram id vidēre. - At that time I was not able to see it. 
Hieme bellum nōn nēmō gerēbat. - In/During winter no one was waging war.  
Commonly used as ablatives of time: hōra, hōræ, f. - hour, time; æstās, æstātis, f. - summer; hiems, hiemis, f. - winter; tempus, temporis, n. - 
time; nox, noctis, f. (i-stem) - night, darkness 

Tiberius, Tiberiī, m. - Tiberius Gracchus 
tribūnus, tribūnī, m. - tribune 
plēbs, plēbis, f. - a plebeian, commoner 

pātricius, pātriciī, m. - a patrician 
Nāsīca, Nāsīcæ, m. - Scipio Nasica 
Rōma, Rōmæ, f. - Rome 

(1) Tiberiō populus officia tribūnī dedit. Eō tempore Tiberius plēbibus laborābat.  

 

(2) Plēbēs nūllam terram habuērunt; itaque frūmentum et pecūniam semper cupiēbant.  

 

(3) Pātriciī multam pecūniam et terram habuērunt, sed frūmentum plēbibus nōn dabant.  

 

(4) Tiberius sæpe frūmentum plēbibus petēbat, sed id nōn erat satis.  

 

(5) Socius Rōmæ, rēx Attalus, multam pecūniam relīquit. Tiberius ōrābat, sed pātriciī plēbibus nūllam pecūniam Attalī dedērunt.  

 

 

(6) Iūre antīquō Tiberius ā pātriciīs terram tenēre petēbat. Iterum Tiberius ōrābat, sed iterum pātriciī nihil dedērunt.  

 

 

(7) Pātriciī dē sententiīs Tiberiī īram multam habēbant. Itaque hōrā ubi populus iterum Tiberiō officia tribūnī dare cupīvit, Nāsīca cōpiās 
suās contrā Tiberium et eius sociōs dūxit.  

 

 

(8) Cōpiæ Tiberium et eius sociōs necāvērunt. Per viās Rōmæ corpus Tiberiī trāxērunt.  

 

(9) Tum id in flūmen iactāvērunt. Sine Tiberiō, plēbēs etiam sine virtūte erant.  

 

(10) Vītæ eōrum adhūc malæ erant et nēmō sententiās eōrum audīvit. Mox Nāsīca Rōmam relīquit quod sociōs Tiberiī timuit.  

 
Block Notes  
Week 28 Chapter 15 Irregular Verbs Eō & Ferō  
Irregular verbs do not follow normal pattern for their principal parts. Therefore principal parts must be memorized. We 
have already learned the irregular verb sum, esse, fuī –I am, to be, I was.  
Now we will learn two new irregular verbs: (1) eō, īre, iī or īvī – I go, to go, I went. Stem - ī- re and (2) ferō, ferre, tulī – I 
bring/carry, to bring/carry, I brought/carried. Stem – fer- re  
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ferō is essentially a 3rd Conjugation verb which is irregular in the present tense and in the imperative mood. Like many 3rd 
Conjugation verbs, its 3rd principal part is also irregular, tulī. 
 

 

Practice Sentences 

1. Propter eōrum artem ad eōrum lūdōs īmus. 

2. Nūntius æstāte sæpe sententiās senātōribus ad lēgātum fert. 

3. Hieme in perīculōsō itinere per collēs eunt. 

4. Dum pluit, adhūc navis nostra trāns mare īre dēbet et mīlitēs ad prœlium fert.  

5. Mulier nūllam pecūniam fert ubi ad urbem it. 

6. Sī ad illum locum nōn ībis, deinde ibi nōn ībō. 

 
Trōiānī , Trōiānōrum, m. - Trojans, from Troy 
tribūnus, tribūnī, m. - tribune 
ligneus, lignea, ligneum - wooden, of wood 
Trōia, Trōiæ, f. - Troy 
Minerva, Minervæ, f. - Minerva, goddess (Athena) 
templum, templī , n. - temple 

Lāocoön, Lāocoöntis, m. - Laocoön, priest of Neptune at Troy 
clāva, clāvæ, f. - a club 
dea, deæ, f. - goddess 
serpēns, serpentis, m. - snake, sea-serpent 
strangulō , strangulāre - I strangle 

(1) Græcī cum Trōiānīs bellum gerēbant. Nocte magnum equum ligneum prope portās Trōiæ trahunt.  

 

(2) Trōiānī equum ibi inveniunt. “Græcī equum honōrī  Minervæ fēcērunt.” dīcunt.  

 

(3) “Sī dōnum Græcōrum ad templum Minervæ ferimus, pācem habēbimus et vītam bonæ fortūnæ agēmus.”  

 

(4) Sed Lāocoön cum virtūte sapientiāque populum Trōiæ monet: “Sine ratiōne probātis, Ō Trōiānī!  

 

(5) Sī cōpiæ in equō sunt, magnō in perīculō erimus. Cavēre Græcōs cum dōnīs dēbētis, nam verba Græcōrum numquam sunt vēra.”  
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(6) Tum clāvā equum battuit. Īra Minervæ magna est; dea serpentēs ē marī mittit. Ō miser Lāocoön!  

 

(7) Malī serpentēs tē tuōsque fīliōs strangulant! Trōiānī deam timent; itaque equum in urbem dūcunt.  

 

(8) Sententiæ Lāocoöntis Trōiānīs nōn persuāsērunt. Nocte cōpiæ ex equō vēnērunt. Urbs paucīs hōrīs cecidit. 

 
Friday Notes 
None 
Monday Homework. Translate. 

1. Hæc mulier prō multīs nautīs in urbe cantābat. 

2. Mulierēs sociōs suōs ōrābant, sed mulierēs sēcum 

saltāvērunt. 

3. Hodiē factum perīculōsum ante apertōs oculōs nūntiī 

ēveniēbat.  

4. Mulier longa somniātōrēs suō cum amōre 

committēbat. 

5. Ubi in lātō marī nāvem trahēbātis, sæpe eam nōn 

corrigēbātis. 

6. Mulier cum eīs prō locō eōdem iungēbat. 

7. In mente nūntiī sententiæ aliæ erant. 

8. Hæ nāvēs in prœlium cum illīs nāvibus nāvigābant. 

 
Tuesday Homework 

Answer in English. Include any modifiers. 

In (1), the people gave what to Tiberius? 

In (1), when was Tiberius working for the 

plebeians? 

In (2), plebeians had what? 

In (2), and so they were always longing for what? 

In (3), who had much land and money? 

In (3), but they were not giving what to whom? _/2 

In (4), Tiberius often used to _____ grain for the 

______… 

In (4), ...but ___ was not _______. 

In (5), who was an ally of Rome? 

In (5), what did the ally leave behind? 

In (5), Tiberius kept ______, but patricians _____ no 

______ of ______ to the ______ . _/5 

In (6), by means of what was Tiberius seeking to 

take land? 

In (6) what was Tiberius doing again? 

In (6), but again what did the patricians give? 

In (7), patricians were having much anger about 

what? 

In (7), and so in the _____ when the people again 

_____ to ______ the ______ of tribune to ______,... 

In (7), Nasica _____ his ______ against ____ and 

___ allies. 

In (8), who was killed? 

In (8), translate: Per viās Rōmæ corpus Tiberiī 

trāxērunt. _/6 

In (9), then they threw it where? 

In (9), ___ Tiberius, the plebeians were without 

_____. _/2 

In (10), what were still bad? 

In (10), No one heard what? 

In (10), why did Nasica abandon Rome? 
Block  Homework 

Answer in English. Include modifiers. 
1. In (1), what were Greeks doing with Trojans? 
2. In (1), In the _____ they _____ the great _____ 
horse _____ the gates of Troy. 
3. In (2), Trojans ______ a ______ there. 
4. In (2), “Greeks ______ a horse for the _____ of 
______.” 
5. In (3), “If ___ bring the _____ of the Greeks to the 
______ of Minerva… 
6. In (3), ...we ____ have ____ and ___ will conduct 
a life of _______ fortune. 
7. In (4), in what manner does Lāocoön warn the 
people? 
8. In (4), “______ reason _____ approve, O Trojans” 
9. In (5), we will be in great danger if what? 
10. In (5), What should we beware? 
11. In (6), Then he does what? 
12. In (6), the goddess sends _____ out of the 
_____. 
13. In (7), who do evil serpents strangle? 
14. In (7), Trojans ____ the goddess, and so they 
___ the horse into the _____. 
15. In (8), the _____ of Lāocoön did not _____ the 
______. 
16. In (8), when did troops come out of the horse? 
17. In (8), the city _____ in _____    _______. 
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